
The Late State Elections.
PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, October IT, noor.-The
official returns from forty-nine counties-the
balares previously renortcd-give J the Ridi-
cals 10 oSo mitjotiiy. CongressniHi elect-
}ö Republicans; b' Democrats. Denn eratic
gaiu of two.

OHIO.
The latest dispatches from Ohio indicate a

Republican majority of about 12,000. Con¬
gressmen elect-Republican 13 ; Democrat
ti. Democratic gain of three.

INDIANA.
In Indiana the election is very close. The

election of Baker, the Republican candidate
for Governor, is, however, regarded certain.
The Democrats still claim the ejection ofVor-
hees in the 6th District. Congressmen elect
-Republican. 8 ; Democrat'3.

NEBRASKA.
Returns indicate 2,000 Republican majori¬

ty, with th« Legislature strongly Republican.
The South Carolina I) emu era cy »nd

Negro Suffrage.
COLUMBIA, SJ U j October IS--The State

Central Executive Club unanimously adopted
a resolution presented by \Vade»Humpton en¬

dorsing Loo's letter, to.Rosecrans,, and Bt-iting
that the sense of' the Club was decidedly in
favor of.qualified negro'suffrage.
An address to the people ff the State «ill

doubtless be libbed in a few days.
More Troops Corning Son'h.

FOKTKESS MONUOE,'" October .17, xnoon-
Three companies oC heavy artillery departed
Southward to-day, viz: Battery G- 1st Artil¬
lery, for Atlanta, Gn.; Battery A, 3d Anil
lery, for Columbia, S. C.; Battery C, 5:h Ar
tiller;, for Raleigh, N. C.

Hon. John Quincy Adams at Columbia.
lion. John Quincy Adams, on thc night of

the 13th-, addressed an immense meeting of
the .Smith Carolina Democracy in Columbia.
His speech was long and elaborate, breathing
thu same moderate «nd conciliatory spirit as
h :; recant letter. In referringt»: ¡bc pending
pt»l¡ücáJ..sirjji£g¡o bc .slid: '".Your relations
to the *o'irical parties at tho North have a

vt-ry lin pi-rtaru bearing upon your fate, at all
events just now, and demands careful medita
tion. ¿ío'st oí 3rcu, doubtless, regard the sue
cess of the Democratic party as essential to
your feieasu from your present situation, but
it is my duty to remind you that tuen in your
position Lavé no right to be bigoted partisans.
You must, of course, feel a dtep interest in
the success of those who espouse your cause,
a:;d you may properly exert all legitimate
influence to promote their success, but you
ought not to shut the door to aid from any
source. I have already deprecated unreason
ali! und undistinsruUhinü hostility to the Rc
I nb'turm ¡c. ny..! «ou Id now wari:you against

, :.:¡ iili$(iiu««.' and exclus':vt» (ievotion tn any
parry, f:'i t- Deirocracy succeed itr*elect-
ine ii), ir ctnditíatü jon will be subjected to
tempt.ii!.>:.s. as trying as the demand upon
yt ur sulferante may prove in case Gen. Grant
U cLtjsèii.': Hasty, ill considered; passionate
or violent actíir. in thc event of Democratic
MT would bti almost snre, in thr end, to
ltira ott*; lb yt ur di-eo.i:[ii:iiv ¡ui»l render
your huit. e*!jtf£ v.o;>e tjiall the li:.st; and yoi

«rn C] iiire a good d ui of-selfi oU):i a id lo
control ¡hi- reaction ii--? i.i the depression. Bul
lin- i oiinîry in that eVeill vvill bc so severely
divided anda.'.greatly excited, that a small
thing nu*; induce a terribie catastrophe. On
ibe othcír hiiti.!, in casé of Gen. Gram's elec¬
tion, yon will l e called onto exercise a while
longer your patience aud luibearance. l am
sure jt_.willI be rewarded in the end. I do
not believe that Gen. Grant is your enemy.
I feel sure bc means kindly toward you. and
will do justice and show morey in bis course
to you. A largo ma».s of Republicans will
help you. ii you will do y\uU*bestto in lp your¬
selves. A great majority of all the North on¬

ly wait to be sure it is safe to lake VJU cor-

di.tl'y by the hand once more. Bidj, then,
y.air lime in either event, possess your soul-;
ia patience, call to your aid that grandest ol'
all human qualities self-control, and all will
yet be well.

Mr. Adam. -JUOCS-Í was well received.
Speeches were afterward delivered by Hamp
t..ii and others.'- The "meeting was' the lar¬
ges! ev. i held in lld* Sute.

Nil Desperandum.

T!;e result of the elections in indiana, Penn
Sylvania i>nd Ohio is agrave disappointment:
bot neither Rbidbtal "Victnries now, nor th«-
pos»iliIeeleetioa of Gca-ttin November, should
vans J; <¡:ir people to abandon' their s'.ruggle
wi t h'difficulty arid misfortune. They have,
hitherto m ai a tallied a firm front under doubts
and troubles without number ; aad they musí
not now fold their, arms and c.-r that all is

lost
" "' '

" .'- "..

Fjr ibis Stale, as f>a- all thc Southern States
there is a higher ¡aw rbasr-that popular-creed-
wluch tntikes riches ai.d pepsberity depend on

the e>ec-.;.)o ufé Democrat or Ritiicftl._ Tbe
ek-cticn of Mr.:. Seymour wutiid. not, fa a ino-
meut, lift thc country out pf thc depths, close
the wounds of war, and chance tbe Geida
made de-mlaiu into smiling towns and vii-J

upon bur own energy and constancy,
would still depeud tue. measure of our' sue

«.vs*»» A Dtiiin eratic üiuinbh-would give.as
> ir^.'te-of ;\ L.e'.pir.g nam! and mond aid tu-
mir ii-?;.':. bm it 'ju "i!«i be fraught with
dato r :f it h.-Mi-.ied odr fort'tu^e and relax-
rd our(iiúlñst,iy. The eli-eli v. of Grant, or
ihetni^r haidj c»::d io' i!e> rov us. Ii
woo! ! m il;.; our ta-k harder more pain
in! ;*IMM ;il¡ the cods in the Rvlffàl Patitlico
c?tntii'! l.eep ns in the dust, it we firiniy re

> v'f to bo- s'out.t'f in art i.nd never to laker
ia ¡hf tetennk.aiion t wmk nm tue redëm,
..

, of vs -.tne. eo ^'uutJttfi'ii laiitl.
Kvt-n ;i/ uüh uiir uecio g .v-Tiiin tit should

. r.\ puftmtneiiity hstenvd upon us. we
V r.pw ie* whîlis ;-ei-p!e if the S"Uib ; we

t.-- w t' « ivs- e.ces ". "ur Stat-j; wu know
; I.-- ..-?.ak s- -.. il ilei.enriei.ce i f the freed
!Msn^ aird knowing theae tbii ir.s. we feel thai
i \^,. aro nile i > our-selv s, a id do not fritte:

our riùïe ia ta k. ii is s-inply impos-Mb't
thai tt'i*-black man should c ».sinne to hob
i.'.e r-'oi-- '.goYt-ruKi' a1., or that this S«ati
m d btty should be lo't-ij prevented Ironi
.»rowing ri<-u in all «he elements of substali
tia: 1 ami ias'ing prosfifrily. Tbir* mny seen
ir ivasoi.ii.g ¡.utii ; bat it. is t':tit!t with work-,
and the rout ot thai faith is confidence in thc
white mtv, and in the uniligging persistency
i oar pei pl«.

fl td the Democrats carried the Octobr i

eli étions, ro one would,/hnv« doubted tb-
rotiii'tC of better d.r- s. A - ;t ty, lhere is stii
r m f'T un n ly runfide.-joi. T¡:is is on:

(I II.fy. t!i<; cou.my ;:i «.vhich we- ail mu»

live, and wita A-bicli i«ur fute is linked fol
wea! "r w e.. Tim etidúring r>-c rd of an un-

sullied pa»t, m d an ir.teloijent upprecialion o'
ti.i: ans t ,i ¡1 pr \';p'-'bu» lu:nie, aiike foi
bid ur ii»;p!e io ile»fatV.
We win yet rule the Stale, -is it. w»s ruled

of i»fd-by'intelhgeiico and wi rtb. We eau

wt i;mk*e the country i»ve:flnw willi prosper.!-
tv and rich in the elements ol greatness, wc

Cit; yet retrieve'our.every, disaster, and'mi.ki
brigut our darkened pige with the gliding
of hop'* nnd'prom i»*", luis weean do. hi
November bring what .it may. Shall it not

b-. dune?-Cuaries.'on News.

HON. ALBKRT'GAI-.I.ATIN MACKEV COM KS* TO*
GltlKF-A YAMÇEK KNOCK 'DOWN.-in the
rotunda of the Astor U iuse,- New York, on

Friday last, occurred a little feeney which, il
it had trarispifed in Chu lesion,'would in¬

stantly have been telegraphed all over the
country to show what an unruly rebel State
Soutb Carolina was. But happening in New
York Ci y, where one maD is as guod aa an

other, il n°t better, th J occurrence woul
never have been known here, if some cf out

prominent Charleston merchants had not been
eyewitnesses ol tbe farcical tragedy.
The Hon. A. G. M.. collector of the port ol

Charleston, being in company with some gen
tlemen, opened a tirade of abusi against all
.<.; .uinein men-and against all Democrats.
H© was admonished once or twice that his
harangue was not agreeable to the party, one

ol' whom informed the Hoc. A. G. M. that
.hev required no instruction from any person
who first saw the light of thesnn through the
erated door of a jail. .

Theilon. A. G. M. howover persisted, and
the result was that a prominent gentleman
of the party, one of the Coronen of New
York, smote tbe Hon. A. G. AI. in the face,
aod in that public resort, felled him to tho
floor,-Cbarleatoti Mercury.
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Death* of-J»Iajor Cicero Adams.
Mnjor CICERO ADAM«, the gallant soldier who,

in tho late war, led forth thc first Company from

Edgeficld and from South Carolina, is no more.

Since the close of thc war, he has dwelt, in high
ho:ior and esteem, ut Bamberg, on tho South
Carolina Railroad, where bo departed this life on

tho 2nd inst, :¡ged thirty-four. Major ADAMS

spent his carly manhood in our midst, and mar¬

ried a daughter of ono of our most honored
families. Troops of friends will cherish the

memory oí this generous comrado and noble
soldier.

Death of Dr. Arthur Youngblood.
This mueh beloved son of Eilgctield died at

his no«- home, in CaJdo Parish, La., on the 2nd
inst. Our heart is shrouded in gloom to know
that our dear friend is no more : the friend of

whom, from our cradle, we have known naught
but goodness, and truth, and unswerving nobility
of character. Andr there are very many, we

know, who will feel thus and spouk thus, us "hey
read this sad announcement. He died manifest¬
ing triumphant faith and holy hope. God bless
and uphold tho sorely burdenod ones wh"o were

nearest to him !

Contusion, Hölching, Dangling!
And Radical rascality and stupidity in geiiorul !

ï'h'o opportunity should now bc open to all to

come forward, and register their names previous
to thc election on the ,'trd day of November.
Should be open, but is not' And why ? Because
Gov. Scott dill not, and docs not, ehonso to ap¬
point fi tnmis.-'ioners who could .md would man¬

age those elections as they ought lobe. Arnim
refuses in serve. Kennedy refines tn nerve.

Rivers refuses uni! Root and Cain are appointed
instead.. Root refuses ! Cain refuses not ! Hill is

appointed. Hill will not serve unless some other
white man will serve with bim. Is there no

other white man In EdgeGehl District whom Gov.
Scott will appoint? Verily ir spanks well for the
District. No man sufficiently taintod wo suppose j
none deeply enough imbued!
A pretty piece of business ! A delightful ket-

tlo of tish ! And aro wo not to bo allowed to
vote ? r

Certainly the prominent men in tho different
sections of our District will take the matter lïito
their own hands, and proceed to hold tho elec¬

tions according lo law ; it there be any luw. We
-exhort them to do so.

Soldiers Among Us. >

Forty-five or fifty Föderal Soldier.«, comprising
a portion of Co. K. Sth Rogt, U. S. Iuf.intry,
auder command of LicuU F. A. WHITNEY, with
Licet. S. O'CONNOR second'in.'command, have ar- »

rived in Edgefield, and will bc encamped boro fot
some weeks to come. The object of this is, wc j
suppose, that they may co-operate with tho public
authorities, If need I», during the coming elec¬
tions. Wo are glad to sae them hero. Both thc
oEcor.* and ruen of this company bave, tbns far,
recommended themselves to thc high esteem of
our eommuuity by thc most gentlemanly nnd con¬

sistent deportment.

Viotent Death of a Notorious Char
acter.

" Buarf-THstric'.'* Randolph, colored preacher of

Charleston, prominent member of the Ring
Streaked and Striped Convention, Senator in the

Bogus Legislature, came to his death at Hodges1
Depot on Friday last. On th J day. preceding, h
had p issed up to Abbeville, and had, in con

venation with certain oi'i/.ení at tho depot, made
many arrogant and offensive remarks concerning
hi= power, at any moment, to have the houses o!
white people burnt over their heads,' their land
wrested from them, .tc., <fcc. On Friday he re

turned to Dodges' Depot, designing to take the
train for Anderson. Immediate'y Hiter tho arri¬
val of tïi'rs train, and while Randolph was walk

¡og about the platform, he was shot by three nn

known men who appeared .-uddenly on horseback
nd who riisni-pe-ircd still moto suddenly. IL

fell upon thu platform, a lireless corpse. An hi-

1'jo-t w.is held upon his body, ¡ind a verdict 10-

Iurned in accordance with the above facts.
I. * .?*»»- . .---

Thanksgiving, Humiliation aatt Prayer
Below, we publish a Preamble and certain Reso¬

lution «f the Edgefield Baptist A<socia-i-:n, whiel

wu cannot but highly c turnend, and to which
we invite the at'cotioo of our readers. We WOUHI
also t-tutc that this rccomnendatb'n b:<s been
c incurred in by all the Associa ions in the State
And we also publish, on another column, the NC

.ion of the Democratic Club nf Liberty Hill, iii
relation to this irn| nrtunt matter :

WHEREAS; In tho Providence «J- God, our

country has been preserved from the noisome p^s
(Hence, and the luburs of the hurbandinau huvr
tho promii-e of reward in the products cf the
earth. And, WHEREAS, Our political horizon is
dark with clouds ominous pf evil-producing
inxiety and '1t-s»btrdency.
Ucolced, That the Churches comprising tili»'

Budy i.e re«(U«st'd o'»t^sorvethe l.t Lord'* day ii,
^tfoveutbur a< N d*jr ofThanksgiving, HIUIIIMMOÛ.
snd Prayer to God that He would deliver oar

Stu e I row ursm lc, and secure Iii US the ble-sing»
o i cioo, good oru«r anda reinutiguruted g- vern-
ment.

J'molrcd, That our sister Associations be ear
Mes ly r ii'iesi.!.! o. unió» with us on that day in
a pet tu-ii tn Almighty (j »d'h.ir He would aue-ver
lin> arm.and presi-rCu tb:s tuir heritage from th'-
destroyers of our .vine a::d tig tree," und permit
US still, in this ¡and, to .' lead quid and poaee.i
ble lives in ull godliness and honesty."

Business Cards from Augusta."
NB IR THU FOUKTAUC.-On Bro.nl Street, near

the fountain, Bdgefiold people will find tbeirold
Hamburg frien'd, A. J. PELLETIER, who, ni nf
yore, cr.n supply ihem, on thc most ndViintngeoue
terms, with nil manners of Drugs, Medicines,
Paiut*,.0iis, dc. Ac. See his curd.

To Si'RVivoRs-or THE 14TH REOT:-See thc
card, in another cnlumn, t' Cupt. E. S. MIMS,
whom you know and lovo so well. He is with the
unsurpassttbly popular fiim of JAMES G. BAILIE
it BRO. You should load him on ull occasions >he
light of your countenance-and tho weight ot

your purse. Light or heavy, ull the sumo !

PEIUVIAN GUANO it BONE SUPBRI'BOSI'BATBS:
-JAS T. GARDINER Esq , formerly Mayor of the

city, than whom nu man is mote highly esteemed
a* a goothman and a business mun, bas begun
the importing and selling of Peruvian Guano <fc
Bone Superphosphates. He speaks for himself
in another part ol our paper.

gif There was a rousing Democratic demon¬
stration nt Sum tor, on ibo Sth.

pü" C'd. R. W. Seymour, of Charleston, lins
bcon nominated as a candidate for Congress from
thc second Congressional District, in place of
lion. A. P. Aldrich who de li oed ihe M>UIUJ»ÜOS j

The Elections and Their Result.
ID our news columns will be found s ta tomen

of the result of tho lato elections in Pennsylv;
nia, Ohio, Indiana, and Nebraska.

Tbose elections are of thc greatest significant
Their result docs not confirm the opinion, late
so prevalent in ibo South, that Radicalism has
lust r. und it* limits. Tbo issues of neg'o suffi nj
and thc unconstitutionality of the reconstruct.«
laws huve not entered into the contest as much
was expected by Democrats ; and the latter ha'
been deceived and are disappointed. Radie
gold, power* and patronage, combined with tl

military prestige of Genl. Grant, have been mo
powerful than tho spectacle of tho destruction
constitutional liberty in the South, and thc pro
ability of its destruction throughout tho TJnio
In Indiana, that faithful and well-tried Dcmocrr
Hendricks, has been defoated, involving a lot
tu the Democracy* of a powerful, friend in Co
gross.

' In Ohio the Democrats huve gained tv

-Congressmen, but the State has gone Republic!
by a largely increased vote. Pennsylvania
which State it bas been long said, "us Pennsy
vania goes, sa goes the Union," hos gi.ne vei

distinctly fo>the Radical party and ita principle
Fifteen, if not mure, out uf ber twenty-four Co:

grcssmch, arc certainly Radicals, and tho Repu
íioah parly has gained largely not only in tl
country regions, but'even in tho city of Philade
phia. Nebraska gives a Rudical majority of tv
thousand.
Under theso circumstances, the election

SEVMOL'U A BLAIR is not impossible; to sa

however, that such a thing is now probable vrou

bo wasting words and whistling against the win
And now wc, of the South, are again called upc
to louk tho stornest and bitterest facts in the fae
calmly, dispassionately, and wilb grim courag
If Grant is elected in November, wo must Iii
for four years longer under a government whio
as it exists to-day, is a vilo mockery and a bai
delusion; a government of unfair and unconstiti
tional laws, with which no one connects hiuisc
except for the purpose of stealing and plunde
ing.
We will not predict anarchy and b'oodshc-.

but it will be almost a miracle if wo escape then
When only ihe empty formf of a unco free goi
om ment remain to he juggled with by puhl
knaves, it is a sign that society is rotten and ai

archy close at band. Under present circutnstai
ces, we would counsel passive acquiosconce in th
laws of the conqueror, so long as thoy are, o

facto, in force, and until they are repealed, mod
lied, or annulled by competent legislative or ji
dicial authority. But at tho same time we woul
counsel no admiration of thoso laws, no ad
mission of tbeirleg.ility or constitutionality, and n

relaxation uf any lawful moans fur tho final tr

uuiph of Democratic principles.
And although a cloud uf gluom and uncertain

ty .'oems closing around us, we need not, then
fore, tread life's pathway with our heads bowe
down like bulrushes. Wc have still many thing
tu live fur, nud to bc thankful for. And-wbut w

ought to do now is .this: Set our brain, and un

muscle, and our Anglo-Saxon blood, lu wurl
:>nd demonstrate to the world that the onergy an

intelligence uf tho South are equal to the crisii
and can suburdiuutc nil changea io ber intoresi
and control tho industrial resources of thc cuun

try to thu best advantage, and come furth frot
this hour uf gluom and trial with that dignit;
and hunor which becomes ber character ¡ind he

history. Wo ure men in misfortune. Wo co:

make ourselvos men above misfortune !
And lastly, wo should rolax none of our efforts

nur abaudun any of our hopos, fur the carryinj
of South Carolina by the Democracy. Wo ma;
look to tho ballot in our own State for a grcn
deal uf help and comfort. In tho coming elie
lion, all men who love the South should be pres
ont ut thu polls, endeavoring to. secure for them
selves some degree of right and civil liberty. Th
Democratic wandin our own hands, hera nt home
would stay in a groat degroo ibo fury of the tem

pest; and that done, our impoverished Stab
would bavo the opportunity to regain a little, a

lo-st, of the prosperity she onco onjoyed.
-Thc Opcniag of the Turnip Campaign,

Our handsome friend, OSCAK CBUATBAV, seodi
us the first. They aro extremely large, and ox-

tremoly sweet, and extremoly white. Don't kno?
what kind they aro. Eaily Flat Dutch, wt

" guess." We shall eat them " bilod" in bec:
soup, »nd bo in a high, state of accumuiodatior

during the performance.
Oome on, other handsome friends, or ugly, ai

the case may be, with your big Turnips. Red

Strap, and Ruta Bago, and Yellow Aberdeen, and
all that !

.£a£r»Tho Newberry Herald, noticing tho Ti»

Hai^Srrenade given recently in this placo to old
Judon Truman Root-the dirty scalawag member
from Edgefield to the dirty nigger Legislature-
signifies i's approbation of thu proceeding by
offering "-Three cbeors for Edgrfield !" Bo say
A Thousand Choers for our Edgefield Boys,, and

long moy they live to scorn and contemn all such
infamous misoegenators and despicable mongrel-
as thc record proves Root tu bu-a suulless falluw,
«ho, fur »ho sake of a few ragged Greenbacks,
would place his own raco in serfdom, and cause

(hem to bow down and worship (as he docs) nc-

j-roes uf the Prince Rivers stripe.
But to our " boys" wo also say, "Bo prudent,

temperate discreet." And boar in mind that this
man's family have dono us no wrong, and are en¬

titled to our kind sympathy-that they aro not

responsible for tho hell-born desire* of bis ba-e
b-d huurt-ami th it y >.< should du nothing tu in¬

jure ur annoy them.

Alleged Plot to Assassinate the
PrrsHlent.

The Washington Expre»* »f Satnrd.iy. say? :

"We have he<-n in posse.-sion of all the facts for
a day past in ref«renc-< to a discovered plot to

assassinate President Johnson. Wu understand
thesu facts have been s-mt. North. Wc, then-fore,
feel free to say that Mr. Frank Evans, an em¬

ployee uf the Treasury Department, bas exposed
a plot, arranged since the impeachment trial, ty
assassinate President Johnson. A man named
Heimgorber is accused by Evans as being at the
head of tho plot. The negroes wore all swum tu

kill the President. They meet nightly and take
oath", and bavo painted mottoes, Ac.

The S. C. Weekly Kepublican.
We uro in receipt of the first number uf the

nboVO journal, published at Charleston, by tb«'
" Uuiun Printing Company," at $2,50 per unnuin

The Republican Xi nently printed, well conducted,
and sufficiently radical in bentimcnt fur the veri¬
est radical in the Stite.
From the Republican we gather tho following :

Thu State Centra'. Committee uf the Union Re¬
publican Party of South Carolina have made
their nominations for Presidential E.eetors and
members of Congress. B. F. Randolph (mulatto)
i< nominated fur Elector, and Judge S. L. Höge,'
(carpet-bagger) for Congross from-this Congres¬
sional District.

Prince R. Rivers (ncgru) has been appointed
Ohiiirtnan of the " County Committee fur Edge¬
field."
There are to bo Republican Mass Meetings held

at difieren, places in tbe.State during this month.
Me ¡tings will be held at Hamburg on the 23d,
and at Aiken, on the 24th. F. J. MOBBS, jr., and
other prominent scalawags, carpet-baggers, and
Yankee niggers, aro expected to be on hand.

--« *

ß3Sr- Cox, the mulatto Sheriff elect of Darling¬
ton District, bas given his bond-the names of a

few unknown men said to live in Charleston-bas
roeeived, by order of Gov. Scott, (so-called) his
commission, and it is supposed will take bis (7)
office soon. The Darlington Dcmocut, noticing
this nigger Sheriff, suys:
"All execution--, cunlrolled by resident lawyers,

have been taken out uf the uffice and in a few
day», nothing will be left but executions for taxes
and confessions before the Clerk. The Lawyers
aro determined not to entrust the interests of
their clients to un adventurer whose bond is as
worthless as he himself."

TbcLawyersofDnrlingtonhave acted wisely and
well. Whon our.Scalawag ufficials got into office,
basked by their inefficient bonds, the lawyers of
Edgefield, and tho people too, will do well to fol¬
low the precautionary measures of thc wido awako
people .of Darlington, And ¿brr ir iii. ¡

Royalty in Sad Plight.
Isabella II, Queen'.of Spain for twenty yoars

past, bas beon drivon.from ber tbrono and Crom
her country. She has sought refuge in France,
where she is now inhabiting a castle owned by
Louis Napoleon. She is à homely lady of forty,
and, in view of the fact that she weighs 2< O lbs ,

it tnight be said of- her tbr«t «he is '-nb sardine."
A sardine che certainly is, however, as retard«
her royalty. She is not a person of good charac¬
ter or good morals ; no moro than waa ber mother
before her. There are three branches of the
Bourbon family; the Fro/icb, now long in exilo;
the Italian, driven from the throne of Naples a

few years back; and' the Spanish,, now driven
from tho throne'of Spain. Tho Bourbons have
been bad pooplc, and' now they aro protty well
gone to the dogs. At present thero seems hut
small probability that any of them will txtt

reign again. Queen Isahella II combines in her
person tho vices of both the Italian and Spanien
branches, her motherbeing a Neapolitan Bourbon«
Her husband ii a wretched nobody; ho is her
cousin as well ns her husband. By him, sho has
two or throe children ; and by divers other men,
a much larger nu tuber. Her younger sister is tho
wifu of the Duke do Moutponsicr, a son of tho
dethroned Louis Philippe of France.

This naughty and corpulont queen has, atlast,
by hor misrule and her misdeed?, so provoked the
indolent Spaniards, that they have risen and
driven her out of the country. Well'Tor her that
with her crown was not demanded the head that
bore it! Such thing* havo happened in France
and elsewhere.
The loaders of tho revolution, Marshals Prim

and Serrano, have organized a Provisional Gov¬
ernment, which is working so well that the whole
country is in profound ponce. Franco is neutral.
Louis Napoleon receives Isabella not as a queen,
but only as a woman in distress. This is ominous.
Napoleon scents trouble. He is discreet
And amidst all this, tho question on: our side

of tho Atlantic is: Shall wc not now acquire Cu¬
ba ? Wc predict that we shall ; and that Freed¬
men*' Bureau agents and Ynnkoo Carpet-baggers
will soon bo .running roughshod over the .Queen
of tho Antilles.

Demorest's Monthly.
Every lady wishes for nt least one magasine*,

and husbands and fathers con find no other in the
whole range of periodical litorature that will prove
moro useful, more welcome, ora bettor invest¬
ment than DEUOHEST'S. It is fashionable without
being frivolous, full- of good, sensible suggestions,
and of really valuablo information in regard to
dross, the household, and whatever pertains to
woman's work. Send for it-the price is merely
nominal, $3, with an honest premium. Pub¬
lished at 4 73 Broadway, New York.

Central District Club.
The following ure tho proceedings of tho Cen¬

tral District Club on Saturday (bo 17th inst:
On motion of Capt. Tuos. JON KS a Committee

of Seven, consisting of the following gentlemen,
was appointed to nominate Canvassers for the
District, Eu wit : Capt. Thos. Jones, Major Boswell,
Dr. Jos. II. Jennings, Dr. John Maxwell, Dr. W.
II. Titnmcrinan, John H. Huitt, Uov. M. L.
Bonham.
The Committee nominated the following persons

to speak at tho respective Clubs opposite their
names at their meeting? on Tuusdny, thc 20th inst.
Haw Gap Club, Qenl. M. C. Butler.
Pine Pleasant, Gov. M. L. Bonham.
Sulnda, Capt. Thos. Jones.
Norricvillc, A. J. Norris, Esqr.
St. Marks, Capt. L. Charlton.
Sister Spring«, -Dr. J. C. Maxwell.
Red Hill, Rev. D. D. Bronson.
Granitcvillo, Hon. G. D. Tillman.
Dark Corner, Genl. M. W. Gary.
Blair's, Dr. Jos. H. Jennings.
Dry Creek, Major Jos. Abney.
Rocky Crock, W. W. Aaatus, Esq.
Harmony, Rev. E. W. Homo.
Edisto, - Co!. H. W. Addison.
Mi. Walling,-- W.-J;-IU*-ly>,-l!FqT-~
Richardson's, E. W. Seibels, Esq.
Sbatterfleld, R. G. M. DonovanL
Botch I:Und, John E. Bacon, E.-q.
Hamburg, Capt. P. F. Hammond.
Pleasant Lane, J. Y. Culbreath, Esq.
Meeting Street, Capt. T. H. Clark.
Horse Creek Fork, H. T. Wright, Esq.
Kdgcfield, Gov. Pickelig,
K irksey's X Roads, J. L. Addison, Esq.
Liberty Hill, Maj W. T. Gary.
Good Hope, G. ni. M. C. Butler.
Ou motion of Capt. Thos. Jones it was Ite.olved:

That tho Central District Club meeton every Fri¬
day until after tho election, and that the local
Clubs meet every Saturday for thc same period.
Atibe mectiug of the District Ceutral Club on

Friday the SOrb, which will be tho laut before the
election, a full attendance of Delegates is desired
ai important bu-im-KS willbe then transacted.
On motion it was Retolr.ctL: That ibo Local

Club invito tho whole voting population to uttond
tho meetings und bear the canvassers.

Tho following Committeó; wivs appointed to oon-

fer with the Commissioners of Election in Refer¬
ence to opening the poll«, to wit: Col. A. P. But¬
ler, Dr. Maxwell, Ja?. A. Lanier.
On motiun of Gov. Bonham, it wns

Remittee1*, That we respectfully recommend Mr.
LKHOV F. YOUSIANS, a* a Candidato for Solicitor
of ibo 2nd Ju liciil Circuit of South Carolin*
composed of EdgeQeld, Barnwell, Beaufort and
Culieton.

M. C. BUTLER, Pres't.
A. J. Nonrtrs, Si-et'ry.
pfr-J.L A DOTSON, Esq., will dcHwr an Ad-

dress on Saturday at Kirk*??'* X Roads at 3
o'clock.

For the Advertiser.
At a call meeting of the Democratic Club of

Liberty Hill, on the l«th October, Mr. G. J.
SHEPPARD offered tb« fallowing Preamble and
Resolutions, which were adopted :

WaKMCA 8, the Edgefiold Baptist Association,-
at htr last Sos>ion, appointed the first Sabbath in
November nuxt, as a day of t'as! iii g. humiliation
and prayer to Almighty God in behalf of our un

happy und oppressed country, and recommended
thu sume ta all the.Churches compo.ing hi r hody ;
and also requests all her Sister Associations to

join ber in observing tho same. Therefore
fictolved, That* this Club f ct np rt the same day

f-r the same purpose, and that wo request nil our
lister Clubs tu unite with u iu a proper ubser
vance ol' that. day.

li mtivrd, That this Preamble aud Resolution
bo published ia tho Edg-tio!d Aden tier, with the
request that »ll paper.«, faV"r«ble to the Demo,
eratic cause, which can do so in time, givo it one

ur more insertions.
B. M. TALBERT, J'resid't.

P. II. ADAMS, See'ry.
Brick Pomeroy upon Beaut Butler.
"Lite and Public Services of Benjamin F.

Butler, Major General in tho Army and Leader
of the Republican Party, by M. M. POVKKOT,
Editor LaCrosse Vrnwcrnt." This is a neatly
gotten up little book, which has been cent us

from the Holmes Book Huuso Charleston, S. C.
As to its conlon ts, what shall wo say? Just
think of Brick Pomeroy upon such a subjeot as

Boast Butler ! We can assure you the book
is all your fancy may paint it. And it costs but
Twenty five cents. Send to the ''Holmes Book
House" for it. It will be sent to you post-paid
upon the receipt of Twonty-five Cents. And you
will die with laughter and delight! The ploture
upon the back is worth a dollar 1

ßST~ A man 70 years old wa« found asleep on

the sidewalk at Cincinnati, on Thursday night,
and being taken to the station, WUK recognized os

a man who owned a considerable property in the
city and deeded it to his children in expectation
that they would tako care of bim ; but they
turned him out doors, and he is a homeless pau¬
per, while his ungrateful children enjoy his former
possessions.

Tho President has fixed the 28th of No¬
vember as a day of praise, thanksgiving and
prnyor. The proclamation says: "We aro per¬
mitted to hope that tho lung protracted political
and sectional dissensions aro at no distant day to
pive place to returning harmony and fraternal
affection throughout tho Republic."
13?" Among the wealthy foreign resident* of J

PA-ris ¿ire CJïy flpgro pnà mulatto Awilks. J

For the Advertiser.
Old South Carolina vs. New Sooth

Carolina.
HR. EDITOR : I would thank you to publish (ho

following views in reference to the proper way to

make np a case to test tho Constitutionality of
tba Reconstruction Acts before the Supremo Court
of the United Stutes :

" New States may be admitted by the Congress
into this Union ; Lut nu nao Stute »hall leformed
or .-erected icithin the Juridiction of any_ other
State; nor-any State be .'ormed Dy- the junction
of/two or more States or ports, nf ¿tatos without
the content of the Legislature of the Stat* convened,
^atwell as of the Congress."-CONSTITUTION OP
TB» UNITED STATES. *?'" .

'?.NallönV or Stàtés''érô bodies politic-societies
of men united together for the purpose of promot¬
ing7 their mutual safely and advantage by the joint
effort of their combined strength."-VATTEL,
Chapter I.
Tho word "Jurisdiction" means tho power to

govern.
The Delegates to the Convention which mot in

Colombia in 1SG5 were elected by whito men only
and by authority of this Convention an olection
wai bold for members to the Legislature, at which
'election nos« but white men were allowed to vote.

It appears therefore that the body politic of

South Carolina.was, at this time, composed en¬

tirely.of tho whito race, and that tho Constitution
established by tho Convection did not admit into
the body politic tho -negro race ; bot, on thc con¬

trary, expressly excluded tit at race from all par¬
ticipation in tho government of thc State. To
the Legislature elected aa above was submitted
the amendment to tho Constitution of tho United
States, proposed by Congress, which abolished the
institution of Slavery, which Amendment hus, in

consequence of its adoption by this Legislature,
and the Legislatures of other Southern Suites,
become- apart of the Constitution of the United
States. To this same Legislature, at ita session
in 1860, was submitted the Amendment to the
Constitution known as Article XIV. This Amend¬
ment the Legislature rejected, partly for the rex-

sou that Congress was by this Amendment at¬

tempting to incorporate into the body politic of
the Southern States a new race of men,-new and
not known to the Constitution of our great Sires.
'From ihn foregoing, it is plain that the Congress

did, at least as late December 1866, recognize tb«
body politic of South Carolina as being-composed
entirely of the white race. Nevertheless Congres»,
has, by means of the Reconstruction Acts, at¬

tempted to form and erect within tho jurisdiction
of South. Carolina-one of the-'Old Thirteen-in
defiance of the action of her Legislature, and in
despite of the Constitution of. tho United SUAes,
anew body politic,-a new State, made up, ip
greater part, of the meanest and dirtiest materi-
al«; a State in which the negro far exceeds in
numbers the white man. If this attempt of Con¬

gress succeeds, then will these new States he en¬

titled to all the comity due from one State to

another State; thon will these new States be toe

equals, in the Senute at least, in Legislative pow-
or of any of the oldest and most powerful and

glorious States composing our grand Republic;
then will the white man's government, in tho
South at least, be subverted, and negro rule inau¬

gurated. Horrible calamity ! alike disastrous to

ciyjjfUberty, and to the material prosperity of the
country.
*Sbe Judicial Powor shall extend to all cases in*

Law or Equity, arising under this Constitution,
UnjjLawa bf. the United 8tatha, and * * *
-to controversies botwoen two or more States."
CÓB&TITÜTION, Article Hi.

In cases whore a Stato is a party tho Supreme
Court has original jurisdiction.

I j. Hence it seems to mo eminent! y proper that the
State Officers appointed or elected UDdor author

,irj»>of the Constitution of T8Ö5, should assert

(heir right to exercise the functions of their oûT-
eeg, respectively, and if resisted, then they should
carry their cr.ae ;^ the Supreme Court for judi-
catfon. If '.aeso Officers decline to not in the
premises, or should the Court refuse to entertain

case, then will it become the duty of tho peo¬

ple to assemble in primary meetings and petition,
-CvAder authority of Article I-amendaient to the
Constitution,) not Congress, bat tho Government
as a whole, for a rodrosa of grievances.

It seems to me that we will not be held blame¬
less by posterity if we fail to exhaust at least all
Constitutional remedied.in our efforts te throw off
this abominable usurpation put over us by
Congress. OLD CAROLINA.

EX-GOVKR.NOR ORR TO SETTLE IN MISSOURI.
-The St. Paul (Missouri) Herald, of Octo¬
ber 2, says î u Governor Orr, formerly Qover
nor of South Carolina, a member of Cong reas

(rom that State, and Speaker of the House
of Representatives of the United States, is
attending the Agricultural Fair, now being
held at this place. His large fortune in the
South bas been badly wrecked by the war,
but bis investments before the war in' lands
in Northwest Missouri still leave bim compar¬
atively wealthy. Governor Orr is so much
pleased with St. Joseph that be intends to
remove here and make this bis permtiient
abode.»

Mr. J. Wood, the keeper/.f the cemetory
near Florence, in this State, was drowned in the
woods last week, undor the following circumstan¬
ces : He bad been up to the town, und while there
btoame intoxicated. In this state he started for

home alone, and when about half way, becoming
unable to control himself, he* foll into a hole ot

water, faeo downwards and was drowned.
Tho most successful lawyer in Virginia is

the ex Confederate General Bradley Johnson.
His income ls not less than $25,(IOU. He eschews

politic
¡3?" A Colored Association, sf Washington,

proposes to purchase a homestead for General
Howard, by levying a contribution of one cent

on every negro ¡. the country. There wi 1 be no

trouble in finding the «ceiir, but can the African

part with it. There's the rub.

CS*" Among tho latest novelties is an ironing
glove to protect the hand from hcu^whon ironing.
The nnder part is composed of several thicknesses
of flannel.

XS^ A whito boy named Parker and a colored
boy nomad John, wore arrosted oh Suuday, ,in
Lexington, charged with the -cobbery of Mr.
Boulwero, on Thursday last,, in Ridgeway, Fair¬
field District. A portion of the money was re¬

covered.
jgr '. Great radical gains!" exclaimed a pick¬

pocket on Monday night, as ho transferred the

contents of the pocket uf u Democrat in the pro¬
cession to his own.

*

|gr Governor Smith, of Alabama, has issued
a proclamation providing for the Presidential
election in that State, on the third of November.
There is to lie no other election there before No¬
vember, 1870; at that time members of Congr-ss,
Governor and State officers of tho Legislature,
ure to be elected, and until then the present in¬

cumbents of these several offices are to hold over.

g¿tr? One by one the steps are being takon
wbich mark the marnh of despotism. Regularly
drilled and organized Radical regiments are com¬

mon to the public eye in the Western Sutes; but
it has boen left to St. Louis to introduce fivo

pieces of artillery as a prominent feature of a

recent Republican display.
fSf An old bachelor suggests that births bo

published under the head of " now music."

fSr Daring tho last few years a Spaniard is

«aid to have roalized a handsomo fortune in'the

City of Mequinez, Morocoo, by making delicious
meat patties, large quantities of wbich were

sent to all partsjQ»Soiuothlng having occurred to

exoite the suspicions of the police they mudo a

doicont upon his bakery, and found the body of

a woman cut up in roal butcher style, and in the
cellar they discovered a largo quantity of skulls.

Tho Sultan sentenced bim to be dragged thruugb
the strcots and then cut to piecos whilo alive.

t*y Sherman has issued a field order, calling
attontion to tho bravory and gallantry of certain

officers and men of his command in the recent

fights with tho Indians, and makes special men¬

tion of Col. Forsyth's command of forty-seven
scouts, who fought nr.d ropulsed six hundred In¬
dians in several charges, killing seventy-five and

maintaining their position for eight days. A

number of privates ore mcnlionod by name as

having shown unusual bravery on different occa-

ftoiw. j

In Memoriam.
ID Mitchel Co., Ga., on the morning of tho 4

October, LAURA BELLE, only cVild of Ca]
GEORGE B., late of this District, and ROSA
LAKE, of Savannah* took its'flight to heaven.
She came'to us.is Spring-time/ the bridai of I

year,
When earth arid sky in royal grace, and foti

robes appear ;
The lily, rose and violet, ber history can tall ;
For loveliest bud among them all, was little LA

, KA. BELLE,
Tba birds all joined in sweetest strain, that love

morn in May,
'

..'?-. ,
-

To tell us that those gerítlé eyes had seen thc Hg
of day, "r~. '-'V "

.

And every thing soomed fairer to tho lovinghcai
at homo,

When the truth was realized by us that LAU
BELLE had como.

The fair young mother lookod with joy upon t'
beauteous face, »

Tho dark blue eye, the poncilled brow, and stro
e'en then to trace,

The traits of loveliness that should1 her darling
life adorn,-

The virtues that should grace the heart, her guil
less riaturo crown. ,,

But ab ! the first rude autumn wind,* has chill
the little heart ;

The swoop of Azrool's dusky wing has left i
bitter smart;

Nor light of day, nor hush of night, can her bri
life restore,

For like an sister buds and flo vers, her shot
sweet reign is o'er.

Another spring-time brighter far, more glorior.
will bring

A fairer bridal vfar for her,-for with her fra
plumed wing- 1

Her crown of light-her harp of gold, her rob
: of'shining hue;
Amid the Amaranths of Heaven, ber life- beg'ti

onow. .

The eradlo placed against the wall, the garmen
folded neat, .

The tiny stockings smoothed ar.d rolled, th
warmod the dimpled feet;

The fairy curl of glossy hair, .that graced tl
marble brow,

. ' rn naEmbalmed with sighs and tears, are all, left
o ur darling now.

Bat with tho steady oye of faith, young motbc
loc-lc above;

Oh ! tender father, grieve no moro,' for her, yoi
gentle dove;

In pastures green, near cryst.il. stream«, 'mi
Eden's bowers fair, -

Your bird of beauty flourishes, tho fairest blosso
there. . :.-r..j

S. A. L.
(. -'?--r- ? - ? "

Popu lar Disgust at the Results ofNegr
SolTrage.

The New York correspondent of the Ai
guata Constitutionalist, writing under date t

October 5, say» : j,
Whatever may be the result of tbe-elcctio

in November-whether it bc -the success (

Grant and Colfax, with a Congress lo tn a tel
or the choice of Seymour and Blair, with
House to support them-there is one thin
especially sure, and that is a very decide
modification of Northern opinion in favor x
Southern whites is gding'tm, ancT'-iio wher
more plainly than in the Republican port]
There is growing up much uneasiness respect
ing the nature of the monster to which ne

gro suffrage at the South has given birt!;
The negroes are, proving themselves so ag
njressivo and insolent, so dead'to all'modérât
counsels, sd ready to use their nhmericf,
strength for purposes which do not come with
io the (ange of political powers, that genuin
alarm begins to bc felt. ?? .

It begins to be more fully understood, too
that Southern men, with habits and éduca¬
tion which have become component puris o

their natutc, cannot and will not. endure ne

gro domination, nor their attempts lo forci
themselves into social equality ; and tint tbi
only way in which sanguinary conflicts cai

be avoided is by assuring the negroes tba
they have strained their tether, and must bi
content tb recede a little from the advuncet
position which they have assumed in the ad
ministration of public affairs. Remember, 1
nm drawing the picture of the future in it*
worst aspect, a* indicated by the change o
tone in the party whose prospects of Bucees*

are now considered the more promising. Ir
case of Democratic success, how mucfi bright¬
er tbe vista!
The changes in the. tone in dominant Re

publican circles is foreshadowed by the At¬
lantic Monthly. That is a very pronounced
Republican organ-nearly up to the Sumner
standard. It has been publishing for nome
months a periesof articles entitled " The Man
and Brother," which deal -largely in the
characteristics developed by tho manumitted
slaves. These articles profess to be.the re*

corri of the experieuce of an- officer of the
Freed men'* Bureau. The article iu the Oc¬
tober number details incidents said to have
occurred at Greenville, S.- C. In this negro
suffrage i* frankly admitted to have been a
" choice of evils;'' that itu" full of danger ;"'
that the emancipation has improved the con¬

dition of but few of the negroes ; has benefit
ted the mass of the whites much more ; that
the negroes are not at all likely to be able to

compete with the whites for prééminence in
any walk of life ; arid that they remain poor
und -thriftless where even an European pea
saotry would be prosperous. This is-telling
the iregröphiUst, who are principal readers ol
the Atlantic, some plain truUis, which are

likrly to cool ihëir ardor-to have tho negro
made a demigod.- The Atlantic seems al»"
anxi -us to have cfje people of the North fullv
understand the true slate of feeling ut Ihe
8i>uth ; to this end it puhiishrs nn article en

titled '. Edmund Brook," being the autobio¬
graphy of a house servinc negro man. Il is
written, as I happen to know, by an accom¬

plished lady of .South Carolina, whos.- efforts
jh the walks ol' literature date since the dov
ng of the war. These two artiel.-s will do
S ..tithe rn men good to read, although the
first contains much that is disagreeable in
detail,

It may be noted, also, that the Republican
orators have ceased to defend negro suffrage
as intrinsically right ; it is merely excused
on the ground of immediate necessity.

ALBERT KING HILL, the elder of two Sons
of W. B. HILL, deceased, und A. V. HILL, de¬

parted this life at tho residence of bis grand¬
father, A. P. KINO, the 7ih of October, aged
eleven years and twenty-nino days.

Generous and affectionate iu his nature, he
seemed a fitting representativo of that comfort
and solace that a parent could wish in manhood,
and as a citizon u model man.1 The ways of
Providence aro inscrutable -nd while wo mourn

tho loss of dear ones, we should romembor that,
" tho Lord gave and tho Lord taketh aw»y," and
reconcile tbeso bereavements, to our feeling,
knowing that it is far better for the spirits of our
dead tn be safely bousod in Heaven, and liberated
from the cures, aaxictios and temptations incident
to a temporal existence
A LIU:HT is no more ! Peaco to thy youthful

ashes ! t

" Dearest ALBERT, thou.hast loft us,
Here thv loss we doeply fool.
But 'tis God that hath bereft us,

'

,

He can all our sorrow beal.
" Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled,
Tbero, in heaven, with joy to greet thee,
Whore no farewell tear is shed."

A FRIEND.

DEPARTRU this life, on tho 12th inst, little
CHARLEY, youngest child of JAMES A. and
SUSAN LAXIER, aged about 15 months, milking
two children these parents have laid in the cold
lurk grave within the lust two years.
AH the solicitude, all tho care, and all the ten¬

derest love of parents could nut stay the cold
band of death, os it was the appointed tiino their
UoHVonly Father had set, to take them from this
? inful and afflicted world, to his bosom of Love,
wbcro th oro is no sick noss, pain or sorrow,-but
ivorlasting Love. Jesus said, " Suffer littlo chil-
Iren to come unto mo, and forbid them not, for
}f such is the kingdom of beaven."

"Ob, happy they who reach that placo
Whore sorrow comoth novor ;

Who rest within his loving arms

For ever and for ev*r"
», P, ft

JUST RECEIVER,
FüRRED Ó<ÍÍDS, a splendid article, cheap,

Ladies and Children's CAPES and MUFFS,
Ladies Congrès?and Kid Skin GAITERS,
Ladies Calf Walking SHOES.

Also.
A largo and variod assortment of 10ILET

S0AP3 and PERFUMES.
i Also.

A large and'compïéte.assortment of CROCK¬
ERY WARE, g

*

AU uf which we are soiling at the lowest Cash
prices. .-. C. A. CHEATHAM'A BRO.
Oct 20 * tf ', 40 .

C
JUST RECEIVED,"

HEESE, GOSDEN BUTTER, MACARONI,
PICKLES,-SARDINES,
CANDLES, SODA, STARCH, ' * '

. BLACK AND GREEN-TEA*, "*

SUGARS-ALL GRADES, "

BEST RIO COFFEE^' %
Two.Tiered Best NEW RICE,-
SMOKING TOBACCO; ail favorito brands,
CHEWING TOBACCO;-aJine stock,
SEOARS in great variety, ¡7a"'?5' 1

BACON SIDES and.-SHOULDERS,
. Best Sugát; Cured HAMS,
DRIED .BEEF and 3EEF TONGUES;
Three Tiercés Pure LTEAF-LARD, .

SYRUP and MOLASSES, a"b'eavy supply, .

Large Stock, BROGANS,
Superior Stock Ladies1 Walking SHOES,
CROCKERY and GLASS .WARB,
WOOD and WILLOW*WARE,
HOLLOW WARE,
ROPE.
.NAILS, all sizes,
COPPERAS, :

200 Bark Horse COLLARS, &e.
Also, a Splendid Assortment of TIN WARE,

of our own manufacture, which we aro soiling
Wholesale and Retail, at low figures;

CHEATHAM & BRUNSON.
Oct 20 . :!"tf43

"belling Off at Obst!
THE Subscrihor"offors bis ENT-IRE STOCK

of GROCERIES, HARDWARE. 'SHOES,
TIN WARE, CROCKERY/A'sr-At Cont. .'

Also, his rioUSE and'LOT, FURNITURE,,
ONE HORSE,* Ac.

ii Those who wish'for Bargains^ are respectfully
invited to call and examine the Stock. Cost bills
will bo shown-if required;: T. ROOT.

Oct 19 lt '43

Edgefield Male Academy
rriHE TRUSTEES announce that the exercises
Xl of this Academy will be. resumed, on the
£IRST MONDAY in November next, under tho
Supervision of Mr. ROBERT 0. SAMS as Prin¬
cipal. »

Mr. SAMS graduated with distinction at the
Stato Mil ta ry Academy, and was for three- years",
and until the close of that Institation, one «of
the Professor8 therein.
He will ba aided by a competent assistant. ',.
It is tho design ut the Trustees anil the Princi¬

pal, to timbo this Academy ' a "FIRST GLASS
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.^erc thaymay be
thoroughly prepared to enter atty College ox Uni¬
versity, or fitted for the active business pursuits
of life. ...

Terms of Tuition.
Advanced Classe j per Session of 3 months. $20
Primary <<* *tf. " -ef !> month«.'$lft
Tuition payable quarterly in advance.

- M. L. BONH AN, )
Vf. W. ADAMS, t.

-, 2. W. CAll**ä.E I
«I "Hi. C. BUTLEU; ! -f W»

'. i
R. G. M.DUNO¥-ANT>|
A, J. NORRIS, j

L 14. am
'

_
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11 NEW BOOK.
The Old Sol tiler's Diploma, or Liic
ou the F rou ti er in Hie Ut S. Army.

?M. G RAY-of Company ff A," g'*«* notice
. that the above work, giving a highly inter¬

esting account of his services while in the United
.Statis Army, from ns early as >81S, and inter¬
spersed, wkh numerous um-.ning.and tbr.Uing in¬
cidents, is now going to Press, and will bo ready
for ¡the public in a very short while.

Oct. 20 ^ tf4*

Notice.
IN the hist issue of the Adoertiter, MTS. ESTHER

RAINSFORD; Extr'x., has announced to the
Public that I am not authorized to sell or other¬
wise dUposc ol' Colton belonging to the Estate ol
JAM KS RAINS po un; dcc*d ; thut I am not autho¬
rized to represent the Estate io any particular
and that she will not-t-e responsible for my act¬
or contracts.

I have nevor attempted to represoát the Estate
in anyparticular, nor do I desire her to bocom<
responsible for THy bets or contracts.

I regret that thc tr.¡B..pprebcDíion of Mrs
RAMSPOIID bas induced her to make the publica¬
tion reierrcd to, and the necessity of ibis dis
claimer on my part.

WILLIAM A. COLLETT.
Oct. 20" ..ft ,

43
ßSt" Conetitutiounlint and-Oltrfmicle rf- Sentinel

Copy occo anil scud bill to this Office.

Carriages for Sale;
TWO FIRST CLASS, Stylish PII-ETON CAR

RIAGES. Ono very light and almost new-
tho othe/ in good order, and looks weft. Als«, a

Seoond-hand TOP BUGGY AND HARNESS
and a good GENTLE MARE, fino for rami'y BM
Also, an old BUGGY. Will be sold-'very cheap
A good Horse or Mulo taken in part payment.

Apply"at this Office.
- ,Oct 20 .* - StAS

FOR RENT,
THAT FINE PLANTATION, known rfs tb,

f CANE BRAKE." lately owned by A. L.
Dearing.. Esq , ou Saluda River, containing^
Twelve Hundred Acres, o'which there
aro frorrt 200 to 300*Acres of River Bottoms ca¬

pable of producing a Bale of Cotton to tho Acre.
Tho Family Resilient i is almost now, and the

largest and most commodious in Edgefield Dis¬
trict. Location healthy, not far from the Often-
ville and Columbia Rai.road, and ono ot the best
sunda fol u Coun ry Store. Gin Hone*. Barns,
¿tibies, Ac , in good order. Paaturago vet)» fine
and extensivo.

Applicants mu¿t bo propfirod to secura their
bids. Apply to JOHN E. BACON,

ATT'V. FOR JAS. R. PIUNOLE..
Edgi-field, S. C., Oct 20 2m13

TO RENT.
1WILL RENT, on the premises, on the 12th

dav ot November next, THE PLANTATION
«.»F JAMES M LANHAM, dee'd., consisting ol
10UO or 1100 Acres ol Lund, of which
701) or SOO Acn e are tillable laud."
Terms made huown on the day'of Renting.

JAS. A. DEVORE; Ad'or.
Oct .19 3t 43

Notice to Contractors!
THE BUILDING COMMITTEE will receive

8ealed Proposal* for BUILDING A NEW
CHURCH AT HARMONY, until Saturday 31st
inst. Bids to be sent to H. T. WninriT, Esq.,
Sec'ry und Trens'r of Committee.
SPECIFICATIONS.-House 60x40; 16 feet

between Joists ; overhead Ceiling 10 in., broke
by 3xJ in. Slats ; Wa'l c-iled with 7 iu., tongue
aod grooved ; Weathcr-B mr ling 7xj in.; Self-
sustaining Roof ; 24 in.Jinxing; Sheafing Laths
3xli iu.; IS in Shingles; 14 Windows, 12 Lights.
12x24 ; Folding B inds to ejii-h.window ; 2 Ful l,
ing Doors, |.annelid.and complete; 04 Pews, IJ
in. lumber, 10 ft. 4 in. long ; Pulpit, Altar and
Rostrum finished ; House Painted ou'side ; ."'J
Brick or Stone Pillars, 1 foot high at lowest
point. ?'

J. j. MCDANIEL, chair..
Oct 20

.
2t 43*

GHeese and "Macaroni !
J"üST Received G Boxés Best ENGLISH

DAIRY CHEESE, and 2 Boxes BostdTAL-
IAN MACARONI. F..r sale by *

THOS. VL CARWILF/..
Oct 20 .

* tf 4 43

COVENTRATED LYE AND POTASH

FOR sale by' THOS. W. CARWILE-.
Oct 20 tf * " 43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURIS0E, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgefield District

Whereas, Robert J. Smith and Jacob R. Schura-
pert have applied to me ror Letters of Adminis¬
tration, on ali and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits of Tabitha Abney, lute of tho
District tiforcsaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cito and admonish all

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of tho
»aid deceased, to be and nppoar before me, at our
Ordinary'« Court for the said District, to be hol¬
den at Edgefield Court House, on tho 20th day of
Oct inst., to show cause, if any, why the said ad¬
ministration should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 14th

;loy of Oct in the year of our Lord one thou-
iand eight hundred and Sixty eight and in the
)3rd year of American Independence.

W. F. DUBISOE, O.E.D.
Ont. 20 Ü4*J

E. S. HMS,
WITH

JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

BAGGING, ROPE AND TWINE,
Wines and Liquors,

. i'C, Ac, &c,
NO. 205 BROAD STREET,

* AÙJQU8TA, GA. ..'

Oct 20 :
. tf -43

--. - .-A.-:. -.- i-:
JAS. T¡ GARDINER,.

MÍÍÑÍOSH. STREET;
J -A.XJ<g,T7ST^Aî,;,-Ghâc., v ;
I4.' %

"

'.DEALER. IN »;.-.;.? Sj :-

. . ..:.li^:4;?E :. v-.Vj.. »j;

*:
'

- ^v;' : v.- Tr"? :'
AND THE^BEST^ .

BONE 8ÜPÉR PloSPHATfê, .

U ....... And dor whiob ' '
- ^

All Urde» will Beeeivc Prompt AttcnÏÏflB,
AT TOE LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Augusta, .Oot 20 ; 6m 43

Bjr A.tittil
J. PEírLujTIER,

.'15&i .BRÖA^^REET, '

TTASTÎT STORERA NICE BINE OF/GOODS-?
-AJI embracing A LL'-ARTICLES in the^Trade,
to')*hiob be respvctfolly calis tlío attention of bis
frich dd and- customers throughout tba District
Giro us a call." * ^

A. J. PELLETIER,

NEW GOODS *

FILLJ^WWrWBÉ*-... no .... - tijftiOO Kfflrt
T. »*« :*s4> ...*-..?»..>-. '. V 1M ¿T*-^ -»U. 1

HE Subscriber is now ra.eeivÍDg-*a CHOK*
STOCK OF "GOODS KUITB*'T> TEE. SEA-
SOS, which die sdectcd. in pvrson fxi.7n.Urge/nti *

v,
complete Stocks, and. which Jre.-can and vrill joli- ,

as ¿wAsAny"Retail House in Anguila- a* OBar- *-"

JIJO j
K-om tis long experience- In-Ol« Mercantile

lino, «nd-, his knowledge pf tho. wonts- ÛÎ the .,-
Edgefield -people, he, iUttMS.ininsclf, that hil
present varied assortment of Goods will, compare
favorably, as regards,. , Vj #. j
Ttit M o Kt Fashionable Styles^ .? . _

; Snperior Quality of Goods, ->ivt

j ... J^úVMtoua L^íífibc>8; «
With any Storo-lo the &tluJ«¿ Ho is now openiirg
a superb Stock1 of < - --

T-tfENTS' FURNISHING G00D8, *,%
GENTS' ANB.-ÏQVS SAIS, ailories, ; : ??* 1
SPLENDID CLOTHS and CAS3IM.ERES,
DOMESTIC ft5^Jfc*PW fùFPÎy,** ''

A HA^DS0MB^CÓT;6F CftîïCOE*/ «'*

LINENS and WE.TE tiOMsDfl^efewS s-tw ix
IiADrEfl-FAJUCS MODS.
GLOVES, Ít^DK«;tCHH£FS. HÛSLJÇRÏ.
NOTIONS and FANC-/ ARTKINS?
Ladies' and Misses' SHOES,
Gents; and Boy*' BOOTS,«fe SHOES» ~

TRÜNKE VALT8"ES, ÍC¡'&E * .IV.

-;A:ist£^
COLLIFLAXES. SHOVEJ.ST; FffCffFSÍtlíS, '

NAILS, LOCKS, CUTLERY; POT WARE,7 c'GOTIQN CARBS,4<5* .,r^*^^?AU Good« warranted.as. represented) and
at prices to riait the closest buyers'.
Cf Please call and examine my Stock.

M. LËBESCHULTZ,
c Nov 2, Park Bow.

PROCLÄATIÖN:^

STATE OF SOUTH-.GASOLINA^ -i
i EXECUT1VE-DEPAÄTÄENI, -v-fl

Cor.uiraiJL, Octnbor «, IS03. .

7u i/ie (?oMIn's»t'e«ere o/ Election. *

^

INttv<^>rdancewitir'anAct of the" General A*-»'-
scm'bly; enliOed '* ^h ;Açt_ providing- f.-r tho

next genoraTelection an>T the manner of wnitaot- "

iDg-tbo same," approved" tho-Sflth day of Öeptem--^
Ber, A. D. 1868, you. are hereby nôtifietÏMfe- .

quired to.cause an election to be held -in year-
respective Counïi'cp, on Tuesday, the third day of
November next,, for .fix- persons as Eleo.'ors of ?

President nnfl Vfee-ProsMottt of the Uniteil ?'

Sutes ; for four Bopresenfàtlvcs ;n tba Congres* -

of the United States," in their respective Ccnjjwi-.
sional Districts, and for eigM . Solioîtors for tho
several Circuits in the Stute, in their respectivo .

Circuits. »

The names ol tbe persons voted'for as Electors
of President and Yice-PresideafV shall be nppn a

separate ticket ; and the names "ot the persons
vwted for os Representatives in Coogresyf «nd '

Solicitors, shall be also opon a separate ticket. *

The First Congressional District is con;posed1
of the Counties ot" Lancaster, Chesterfield, Marl,
boro, Darlington, Marion, Horry, Georgetown,
Williamsburg, Sumter, Clarendon «nd Kqrshaw'. '*

The Second Congressional District is composed:
of tbe Counties- of Charleston, Colloton, ¿ead-
fori and Barnwell. *

loo Third Congressional District is composed
of tho Counties ot' Orangeborg,-Lexington, Rich¬
land, Newberry, Edgefield, Abbeville and Ander¬
son.
Tbe Fourth Congressional District is composed

of the Counties of Oconoo, Picken«, Greenville,
Laurens, Spartanbnrg, Union, York, Chester and
Fairfield.
The Solicitors shall be voted' for in their re-

'

spective Circuits, as follows :
The Counties pf Charleston and. Orangeburg

constitute tho First Circuit.
Tho Counties of Edgefield, Barnwell, Colleton

and Beaufort constitute the Second Circuit.
Thu Counties of Sumter, Clarendon, Williams*

burg, Georgetown and Horry constitute the Third
Circuit. »

The Counties of Chesterfield, Marlboro, Marion,
Darlington and Fairfield) constitute the Fourth
Circuit; ';

...
'

The Counties of Kershaw,.Richland, Newberry
and Lemington .constitute "tnirFiflh Circuit.
Tho Counties of Chester, Eanca-ter, Yolk and

Union-constitute tho Sixth Circuit. . -.'.."
The Counties of Abbeville,- Laurens and Spar-

tánburg constitute tho Seventh Circuit.
*

Thc Couti ties of Greenville, Anderson, Oconco
and Rickens constitute the Eighth' Circuit.' >No*w\ therefore,^ you tojid" encb' of -yon, are
hereby required, aïter due publication arid with
strict rogard to tho prjovision of the Constitution
and of the laws of the State, touching your duty
in fuch'ca-e, to causo such elections to be bold, in
your rispectlvo Counties, on the day aforesaid,
and to take all tho necessary, steps for the-hold¬
ing of stieb elections, and for .tqo. ascertaining
and determining tbe persons who-thall have been
duly diegted tborcat-'. -

"

Given under my hand and the real of the
State, in the city of Columbia, this 9th day

. of October, in tho year of our Lord one
thousand eii-ht hundred and sixty-eight, and
in tho ninety-thin. .

jnrof the Independence
of the Uni'ed States of America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.
F. L. CAnnozo, Secretary of Stat«.
Oct. 20 lt43

County "Commissioners' Office,
HAMBURG, S. C., Oct 12, 1SC3. f

LL OVERSEERS OF ROADS, who have
" __ boen acting under the late "Commlssionors
of Roads. Bridges and Ferries tnt Edpefield," are
hs.-r.-by requested to continue their functions as
such, and call oüt all persons liable to Road
duty to the discharge of that duty nt the oarliost
convenience of '.he said Overícers. If any such
person refuses to answer snch call, the Over¬
seers will please report the same forthwith, bymail or otherwise, to the County Cominfoicnor*
that thc offender may be dealt with according to
law.

FRANK ARNIM, Chair- C. C. <*s
<M13 Ja 42

A


